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ones that were full of fight and spirit. A Portland
paper said after tiw meet this spring, that Maine
won because "her athletes fought like demons
for points."
Smith has developed Bailey from a green,
awkwartl freshman into the best hammer thrower
in New England and thus gave to Maine her first
rea113' high class athlete—one who could go into
any meet and bring his college into prominence.
Since coming to Maine the Coach has put over
a winner each year at the New England Meet.
Smith in the hurdles in 1911, Powers in the two
mile in 1912, and Bailey in the hammer in 1913.
This was never done at Maine before, and it is
the kind of work that sooner or later will put us
on the at map. Also since being at Maine,
Smith has secured fourth place in the New
England Meet for two years, viz., 1912 1913—
whereas we formerly had to be contented with
no better than seventh place at the very best.
Coach Smith has shown his best strength to
be in developing distance runners as is evidenced
in his cros—eount ry victories and by the fact that
We have scoretl heavily in tiw distance runs for
the past three year-. and this year won first !Aare
in the half-mile and all points in the mile and two
mile runs.
Much of Coach Smith's success has lwen due
to the fact that he has very independent ideas
A. N. SNii tit
l'rack t41 M.
on training and always insists tun following out
his *mit original plans :mil methods.
Smith has also lawn instrumental in turning
out two championship football teams and with
Coach Riley doing the eoaehing and Smith the
training there looks to be a good ehance to repeat
next fall. All matters veil:lining to training
the football men have been decided by Coach
Smith and lw bas always combined his efforts
with Coach itile.‘ such a way that no friction
ha- ever arisett Ii t 14'11 them.
Through the ( ach's effcrts the board track
was built and this has l'een of no little value in
turning cut cur winning track teams. The
Coatli also gave the best loving cup ever given to
Nlaine athletes. for a series of Inter-Tr:It Meets
this st ring. which was won by Kappa sigma.
lie has also promised to give another one next
year.
Smith went to Sweden last summer with the
Olympic team and assistetllike NitnamIty iii
training the Marathon runners at th:tt time.
Our Coach enjoys a wide acquaintance among
noted athletes and trainers. Ile founded the
U. of M. Track Club and through his acquaint:we
with athletes and trainers he has interested
many athletes into coming to Maine, including
Ashton and Bell this year. Smith has adviset1
Pretie of Portland High School in his training all
this year and for this rt,:est n Prole is to enter
Maine in the fall. He has also coached Hebron
for two years with great success.
It will certainly be welcome news to Maine
Men all over the country that Coach Smith has
just signed a contract o return to Maine for an-
other year.
SENIOR SKULLS
Continued from page 1
Harold Vernon Cobb of Livermore Falls:
Class Football (1) (2); Captain Class Football
(1); Class Baseball (I) (2); Varsity Baseball (1)
(2) (3); Class Basketball (1) (2) (3); Captain
(*lass Basketball (3); Band (1) (2); Glee Club (1);
Choir (2); Masque (2); Sophomore Hop Com-
mittee (2); Alternate, Freshman-Sopohmore
Debate (2); Sophomore Masks; Sargent (2);
Class Executive Committee (3); Junior Prom
Committee; Varsity Football (3); "M" Club.
Russell Sweetser Ferguson of New York City.
Class Track, (2), (3); Class Relay, (1), (2), (3);
Varsity Track, (2); Sophomore Hop Committee;
Blanket Tax Committee, 
'
.(3); Student Council,
(3); Lieutenant, (2), (3); Assistant Manager
Football, (3); Manager Class Football, (2);
Sophomore Owls; Managing Editor CAMPUS, (3);
Chairman Sophomore Declamation Committee,
(2); Prism Board, (3); Editor-in-Chief CAMPUS;
Blanket Tax Committee.
FAlward Leonard Getchell of Waterville.
Manager of (*lass Football, (1); Deutscher
Verein; Sergeant, (2); Sophomore Owls; Assist-
ant Manager Varsity Foi Intl', (3); Prism
Board, (3); Manager Varsity Football, (4).
Paul Wheeler Alonolum of Biddeford. CAMPUS
(1), (2); Maine Masqpe, (1): Class Debating
Team, (1), (2); New York Altunni Association
Scholarship, (1), (2); Secretary Maine Masque,
(2); Winner Sophomore Declamations (2); Presi-
dent Class Debating Club, (2); Class Executive
Committee, (2); Class Football. (2); Executive
Committee Agriculture Club, (2); Class Presi-
dent, (3); Junior Member Athletic Board, (3);
Nlanaging Editor l'Axtpus, (3); Executive (*om-
wittee Y. M. C. A., (3); Vice President Maine
Masque, (3); Blanket Tax Committee, (3);
Maine Night Committee, (3); Prism Board (3);
Sophomore Owls; Alpha Zeta.
Allen Frank Sawyer of Milbridge. Class
Basketball. (1), (2). (3); Sergeant (2); Captain
Class Football, (2): Varsity Footman, (1). (2),
(3); Captain Varsity Football, (4); President,
'M'' Club, (3).
Philip Webb Thomas of Portland. Military
Hop Conunit tee, (1); (lass Track (1), (2), (3);
Manager Class Basketball. (2); Varsity Track,
(1), (2): Leader 'Mandolin Club, (2), (3); Junior
Lunch Committee; Vice President Civil Society,
(3); Sophomore Owls.
Charles ilerimert Tipping of Claremont. N. It.
Class Football. (1), (2); Varsity Football,
(3); "M'' ( 'lub.
wayland I). Towner of Malden. Mass. Class
Relay, ( It. (2), (3); Captain (*lass Track (2):
Varsity Track. (1). (2): Varsity Cross Country
Team, (3); Varsity Tennis, (1): Ca.met's Board,
(I), (2), (3): Managing Editor ( 'ANtet s. 3);
Falitor-in-( 'hief Prism, (3); Sergeant, (2); Floor
Director Sophomore Hop; Class Executive (iii-
millet'. (31; Secretary Athletic .Vssociation.
Freshman-St phomore Debat e, ( I ) ; -
.Itinior Debate, (2); Sophomore Declamations;
Secretar and Treasurer of Forestry Club. (2):
Vice President Forestry Club. (3); Sophomore
Owls; "M" Club.
++
CHANGES IN OAK HALL
Rooms to be Refumished
Oak Hall, one tmf the men's dormitories at the
University of Maine. will be completely renovated
during the swimmer. It is planned to make it as
pleasant and comfortable as Hannibal Hamlin
Hall, the new men's dormitory. Shower baths
will be installed on each floor and all the rooms
are to be finished and furnished in a manner
similar to tiase of the central section of Hannibal
Hamlin. Each rtann will have study desks,
chairs. chiffoniers. and beds.
A serving room will also be added to the dining
room of Hannibal Hamlin. This is a neede im-
provement inasmuch as the kitchen which has
served both as kitchen and serving room, is too
crowded for convenience.
MAINE WINS LAST GAME OF SEASON
James Knocked From Box
The baseball team closed its seson Wednesday
with a splendid victory. The team played real
ball. while Colby lost much by loose fielding.
,The score, 6-2 tells only a part of the story.
Maine got ten hits off James who was relieved in
the ninth when two men were on bases and none
out. Driscoll pitched great ball and allowed but
six scattered hits. The features of the game were
the batting of York and the fieldinrg obfhLa .poury a
3 I
MAINE ab
Lawry. SS 5 2 2 1
0
Pickard, 2b  5 0 1 3 4 I
0
Abbot t, e 4 0 1 3 3
York, if  4 1 4 1 0 
Chase, lb 4 0 1 12 1 I)
Baker, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Cooper, 3b 4 1 0 5 3 1
McCarthy, ef  4 2 1 2 0 0
0Driscoll, p  4 0 1 0 1 
36 6 11 27 15 3
CoLnv ab r bh po a e
Harlow, 2h  4 0 2 0 3 3
Heed, lb  4 0 0 7 0 1
Nutting. rf  4 0 0 3 0 0
Berry. ef  3 0 0 2 0 0
Simpson, ef  1 0 0 0 0 0
Dacey. If  3 1 1 0 0 0
Lowiley. c  4 1 2 8 4 0
Lenoir, 3b.  4 0 1 3 0 11
Campbell, ss  3 0 0 2 2 0
Janues, p  3 0 0 1 0 0
St eeves. p  0 0 0 0 0 0
33 2 6 *26 9 4
*Abb()tt out, hit Ly batted ball.
Maine 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 2-6
0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2Colby 
base hit, NleCarthy, Harlow. Three base hit,
Lowney. Daeey, Hits off James, 10 in 8 innings, none out
in 9th. Sacrifice hits Cooper, Campbell. Sacrifice fly,
Baker, Stolen bases Maine 3. Double plays, Abbottto
Cooper. Left on bases Bolhy 5, Maine 2. First base on
errors, Maine 1, Colby 3. Hit by pitchers, Dacey. Struck
nu by Driscoll 2. by James 7. Umpire Brennan of XX
pitehers, Dacey. Struck out by Driscoll 2, by James 7.





Active Work to begin in August
Although the new buildings have not appeared
‘,.t. the preliminary work on them has by no
means l'e:17•141. Just at present the work has
bee11 11Pid up to enable the committee in chargeto stlect an architeet; as soon as one is engagedplans will be drawn and submitted and tile bidsfor the construction received. This means thatthe at tuftl work on the buildings will commence
very soon. It is the mind of those behind the
movement to have the real construction begintile first of August, and to have the girls dormitoryreally for orcupancy the following February.No one is able to say just at present just whatthese two new buildings will look like, but wemay be assured that they will be both attractiveand Ill) to date in every respect.The new chemistry-physie, building will beerected just north of Lorol I lall, anti the girlsdormitory, opposite the Mt. Vernon House.
+4
BAND ELECTION









































































































































THE MAINE CAMPUS 3
FRESHMEN WIN THEIR FREEDOM
End all Grievances With Sophomores ia Annual
Frog Pond Scrap in Mud
The freshmen and sophomores ended the old
riv.Inces Wednesday night in the annual frog
w crap in the muddy waters of the Stillwater
river. The class of 1916 to-day stands emancipated
po.
from the harshtrule of the wiley sophomores and
the members now can smoke their pips on the
campie,. wear derby hats and kid gloves, walk
with their girls and feel free to do the numerous
thing, prohibited the freshmen by the sopho-
111Z:rtiv after 11 o'clock the freshmen gathered
on the campus for the roll call, each man in the
class being required to be present or the next
day seer the humiliation of being dragged to the
river and thrown in. They then fell in line and
started, singing and shouting, for the frog pond
on the banks of the Stillwater river on the lower
end of the campus.
The sophomores in the meantime had built
large bon fires on the river banks and held their
roll call. They had then drawn up along the river
bank awaiting the onslaught of the freshmen.
All was put in readiness for the big scrap.
At last the freshmen could be heard approach-
ing. Down through the field to the river they
canie and when in close range of the opponents
rushed down the river bank, each freshman try-
ing to bear a sophomore into the river. For a
few minutes the struggle went on, freshmen and
sophomores mixed up so that it was almost im-
possible for a man to tell whether he was en-
countering friend or foe. Each man tried to get
hi, opponent into the dirty, muddy waters, and
to wipe his face in the mud.
11 hen at last the pistol sounded to end
the fight, the men came up from the river covered
from head to foot with mud and dripping with
water. They all gathered around the big fires,
leaving behind the old grievances of class
ditkrences in the muddy waters, and shouted
and cheered each other and for Maine, the alma
niter of both. The sophomores were glad when
it was over for they were freed from further care
and responsibility of the conduct of the freshmen
given into their charge, and the freshmen rejoiced
to be free from the dominance of the upper class-
men and to fell that they now have the same rights
and privileges as any other men in the university.
++ 
MILITARY COLLEGES TO BE RANKED
A New Incentive for Good Work
Lieut. Glass has received word of an important
move of the government, with regard to military
colleges and one of particular interest at this
time. The colleges throughout the country will be
put under a new system of rating and this rating
will he based entirely on the reports of the in-
specting officers. The ten colleges being rated
higlie,t each year will be put in a special class.
The man having the highest honors in the military
department of each of these institutions may have
a commission in the regular army if he desires it.
A somewhat similar arrangement has been in force
ho ore but under the old arrangement the privilege
was conferred on certain institutions while it will
have to be earned each year. It certainly
slit"11(1 he a strong incentive toward the improve-
Mem of any military department.
COLLEGE OF LAW NOTES
There will be a meeting of the College of Law
Athletic Association, Tuesday, the 27th, calledfor the purpose of electing a basketball captainfor next year.
Frank Fisher, '14, has returned to college after
an plisence of three weeks at his home in Lewiston.
"Bill" Dwyer, '13, has been recently admittedto he Maine Bar; having passed the bar ex-
amination held in Bangor last February.
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS
In 1912-1913 the examination periods begin as follows: For the first Semester on Saturday. January 25. and for the gerundSemester on Saturday. May 31.
Time of Monday Monday Monday Monday Monday Monday Monday
Exercise 8.00 8.55 10.15 11.10 1.30 2.25 3.20
Time of Monday Saturday Saturday Monday Wedneday Thursday Monday
Examination 130 8.00 1.30 800 1.30 s 1.30
Time of Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday
Exercise 8.00 8.55 10 . 15 11.10 1.30 2.25 3.20
Time of Friday Tuesday \\ ednesday Tuesday Thursday Thursday wednesdaN'
Examination 8.00 8.00 8.00 1.30 1.30 8.00 1 3(1
Time of Wednesday Wednesday Wednesday Wednesday Wednesday Wednesday *Wednesday
Exercise 8.00 8.55 10.15 11.10 1.30 2.25 3.20
Time of Monday Saturday Saturday Monday Wednesday Thursday Monday
Examination 1.30 8.00 1.30 8.00 1.30 8.00 1 30
Time of Thursday Thursday Thursday Thursday Thursday Thursday Thursday
Exercise 8.00 8.55 10.15 11.10 1.30 2.25 3.20
Time of Friday Friday Wednesday Tuesday Thursday Thmsday Wednesday
Examination 800 8.00 8.00 130 1.30 8.00 1.30
Time of :Friday t Friday § Friday Friday Friday Friday Friday
Exercise 8.00 8.55 10.15 11.10 1.30 2.25 3.20
Time of Friday Friday Wednesday Wednesday Tuesday Thursday Monday
Examination 8 00 1.30 1.30 1 30 1.3 00 1.30
NOTE: By the Time of Exercise is meant the time of the first exercise of the week in any given course. For example 
If a course is given Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10.15. it is said to be given Monday at 10.15. By referring to Monday.
10.15 in the schedule. it will be seen that the examination falls upon Saturday 1.30.
Any instructor is allowed to continue an examination three or even four hours if it does not conflict with other examinations.
'We 3b recitation. Friday. 8.55; examination, Thursday. 1.30.
:Ce 22 recitation. Friday. 8.00; examination, Wednesday. 1.30.
*At I recitation Wednesday. 3.20; examination Friday. 1.30.
§Ph 1 recitation Friday, 10.15; examination Thursday, 1.30
CHANGES IN EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Ch 4 Thursday, 7 P. M., NI y 29.
Gm. 2b Thursday, 7 P. M., May 29.
An 1 Saturday, S A. M., May 31.
Bv. 6 Saturday, 7.30 P. M., May 31.
Eh lb III Tuesday, 7 P. M., June 3.W\
Eh lb IV (Monday, S P.M., June 2.
Eh lb IV Tuesday, 8.30 P. M., June 3. IV
Eh lb VIII TOPA:1y, S A. M., June 5.
Ce 3a (T. Th. F.) Tuesday 8 A. M., June 3.
Ce 3a. (M. W. F.) Tuesday, 1.30 P. M., June 3.
Ce 27 Tuesday, 7 P. M., June 3.
Ms. 3. Friday, 8 P. M., May. 30.
Sch. Course I An. Ind. Tuesday, 8 A. M., May 27.
Eh 2d Monday, 7 P. M., June 2.
Gm lb Monday, 7.30 I'. M., June 2.
Eh lb II. Tuesday, 7 P. M., June 3.
Ed 10 Thursday, 7 P. . . M., Thursday.
CALENDAR
Faumv












NEW MAINE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
FORMED
A Letter of Announcement
1In. J. CLYDE WALLACE,
ORONO, MAIE.
DEAR MR. WALLACE:
Some time in March I sent a letter to Mr.
Ames, Nlitor-inchief of the "CAstrus" in regard to
the formation of it University of Maine Alumni
Association here in Portland, but have not ob-
served any notice of it in the "CAmPtTs." As the
letter also contained other personal matter to which
I received no reply, I am led to believe that it was
never received. Not being acquainted with the
present ('I lit and at your brother's suggestion,
I am sending the matter to you. It was through
a light misunderstanding between Mr. Black and
myself that the news of the organicat ion was not
forwarded to Mr. AIM'S before.
A permanent organization was affected on the
18th day of .January. A short time previous to
this nine of the alumni got together for lunch on,
the following notice of which appeared in the
"Morning Oregorian" of the 12th of .Journal.
MAINE ALUMNI ORGANIZE
COLLEGE OF LAW
E. Frank Corliss, '13. k al'') hack after 3
week's illness.
The baseball team succeNled in "getting away"
with the Rockland aggregation in that city last
Wednesday, by a score of 7-5. This game is
worthy of mention in two ways. It was the
first game that the team has won this season;
and also for the fact that Small the pitcher for
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THE MAINE CAMPUS 5
ool or Cotton BOOK BARGAINS
You probably cannot tell all wool
from half cotton, but you can
know positively what you are
getting by buying
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes
From
Miller & Webster Clo. Co.
14 and 18 Broad St., Bangor
We Have Prize Cups
for All Events
Roth in Sterling Siher and Plated
We Are the Largest Dealers
in Diamonds, Watches and
Jewelry in Maine
If it is made in gold or silver ou will
find it here.
WI C. BRYANT, Jeweler
46 MAIN ST., BANGOR, ME.
BRYANT'S OPTICAL ANNEX Up Stairs
es E‘amined -Masses Furnished.
() PER CENT TO COLLEGE MEN
Michel's Dairy Farming, 1907
King's Ventilation, 1908 
Lane's Business of Dairying, 1909 
Shaw's Feeding Farm AnitnaLs, 1908 
Knight's Popular History of England, 8
volumes, 1878" 
Bouriennes's Memoirs of Napoleon
Bonapart, 4 volumes, 1892" 
Famous Orations and Essays, New York
& London Co-operative Publication










25% discount from above if 4 or more items are taken.
One star (*) indicates 1st class condition. Not even
shopworn. Two stars indicates writing or stamping
that shows books have been in readers hands.
If order is accompanied by cash, will prepay transporta-
tion. Goods may be returned, at expense of customer,








Typewriting of any kind
FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE CLASS OF
1914
RECEI
Balance on hand from 1911-1912 . $ , 97
Clam dues, 1911-'12  59 50
Clam dues, 1912-'13  234 50
Junior Assembly Committee  SI 50
Junior Week Committee, (A. B 
Ferguson)  42 00
JunioriProm Committee, ((i. A 
Rounds)  136 00
EXPENDITURES
Incident ids 
J. E. Jordan, (punch, junior assem-
bly)  5 00
A. B. Ferguson, (Sophomore Hop
Ace.) 
J. S. Brooks, (printing, Junior
Assembly)  4 75
U. of M., (Breakage, 1911-1912).  9 50
C. A. Rounds, (basketball)  23 52
P. W. Monahan, (flowers)  10 00
Incidentals  1 85
T. W. Haskell, (Prom)  32 90
A. B. Ferguson, (Junior Week). . 123 70
G. A. Rounds, (Prom)  133 00
Pullen, (Prom)  46 00
N. I. Spencer, (Prom)  4 50
J. I. Parks, (Prom)  3 20
The Dole Co., (Prom)  9 84
W. M. Hatch & Co., (Prom)  4 86
T W. Haskell, (Prom)  13 72





Clam dues, 1912-'13  $ 94 50
Junior Week committee not reported
Dennison & Co., not reported  10 00
Junior Prom committee reported as 10 00
TOtal asset 
Miss Elizabeth I. Firth LIABILITIES
Sophomore calendars 




Telephone 1201=1 or 1237-13
1.:\a,.t Imitation of Ty pew ritten 1.etters
produced on Oh Print ()graph
Compliments






for 2:i cis. (Nett. Praboh ft Co.. Inc.. if a k•ru
University of Maine Headquarters in Boston:
COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL
HUNTINGTON AVE., EXETER AND BLAGDEN STREETS
A. ltili class modern house, most centrally located. Only one block from Huntington Avenue Station
Ot Loston and Albany Railroad, and fro. m Back Bay Station of N. V., New Haven and H. R. R.
eE •trie cars pass the -door for North Station of Boston and Maine Railroad and connect with "I," and
suilacelines running throughout New England. Moderate prices, superior cuisine, attentive service,
attractive
Ii
 rooms, each connected with long distance telephone. Courteous attention 
assured to
es traveling alone. 360 rooms, 200 with private baths. AMOS H. WHIPPLE, Proprietor
May 27, 1913.






SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON RECEPTION
The seniors Of Sigma Alpha Epsilon gave a
I ouse party last Saturday night, inviting the wil-
l.r.. of the other faternities to send delegates.
Thi.!..e present were: the Nlisses Nlartha Robin-
son, Reberca E. Harding, Hortense E. Harding,
Alice .1. Harvey, Margaret Dole, Francis E. Du-
gan. Harriet Jones. and Claire O'Brien of Bangor,
Marie F. Foster of Bar Harbor, Helen NI. Norris
of ..thburn. NIildred Doane if Brewer. Corinne A.
Barrett of Caribou, Nlolly Hutchins of Frye-
burg, Florence Ingersoll of Colby College. Isabel
White of Orono, Lillian Hunt of Ohltown. and
Isabel Dempsey of Stillwater, Mrs, Ella Mason of
Biddeford. Mrs. J. A. Harrington of Bost,.n. Mrs.
William F. Schoppe of Orono and Warren G.
Brewer, Leon S. MO.:m(411in. Harry L. Brown,
Glenwood G. Tilley. .1. C. 1Vallaee. R. S. Hop-
kinson, Clifton E. Chandler, (;uy V. Dyer, 11. M.
Wardwell. The affair was a perfect success,
everyone reporting having had a fine time
+ • -
TAU BETA PI INITIATION AND BANQUET
Maine Alpha ( 'limiter of Tau Beta Phi held the
1:1-1 Initiation and Banquet of the year onMay27;
the Initial inn at the Law School. The following
engineers were initiated into the society, F. .1.
Norcross. '14; P. W. Thomas, '14; M. L. Wilder,
'14; F. J. Lewis, '14; W. B. Pickard, '14; and P. If.
Glover, '00, graduate student. After the initia-
tion the meeting adjourned to the Col,mial Hotel
where the banquet was given, Doctor R. H. 11e-
Kee acted :is toast master. aild Prof. C. P. Wes-
ton, Prof. C. B. Brown, P. H. (;hi -'r, '06. A. F.
NIcAlary, '13. and F. .1. Lewis, '14, gave toasts.
6 TIIE MAINE CAMPUS
"CLOTHING THAT'S FIT"
must be made to fit—and that means made for YOUR individual measurement from the very
beginning. Discerning men have found that decent ready-made clothing costs about the
same as decent custom-made—a fact which puts the made-to-measure clothing decidedly at
the head. I have a particularly fine showing of the choicest Spring goods, and am prepared
to produce faultless clothing at moderate cost Every particular dresser—yes, YOU—should
be interested. Step in!







Our equipment and facilities for producing
Uniforms for Colleges and Military Schools are
unequalled by any other house in the United
States. You are sure of intelligent and accurate
service in ordering of us.
The Uniforms worn at the University of Maine
are finished examples of the character, quality,





We can offer good paying work for all vacations sellin2
fruit and ornamental trees, shrubs, etc.
One man from Bowdoin earned about $50 a weel
Commenced when at Hebron, and continued after finish-
ing college course.
There was never so, much interest in planting our good.
in New England as now.
Territory being reserved for next •;timmer's work.
W. F. COBB & CO.
Nurserymen and Seedmen
FRANKLIN, MASS.
It is a funny difficulty in the way of
PLUMBING




the Lutness of our statement that whatever work
leaves out work room, that is not first class,
either M Alteration. Repairing or Pressing, we
will refund your money.




Opposite Post Office, Orono, Me.
Globe Steam Laupdry
PORTLAND. nAINE.
THE LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED
LAUNDRY IN THE STATE.




Agents and Baskets at Alpha muse. Sigma Chi
House, Oak Hall. Phi (lamma Delta House, Kappa
Sigma House, Beta House, Sigma Alpha F.psilon
House, Phi kappa Sigma House, Theta lipsiloo
House, Delta Tau Delta. Phi Fla Kappa.
C.' R. RICHARDSON
nr.AD AOF.NT. HNI.I.




































 $ 738 16
EXPENDITURES
Stationery 





Photographs, frames, etc 
 59 54
Clarke to Boston 
 14 00
Chase to Milo 
 6 50
Chase to Aroostook County 
 12 03
Chase to Ipswich 
 4 40




P. W. Thomas, fare for two, Port-
land 
 120
Music, Banjo Club 
 4 41








Dance music, Orono and Brewer 7 20
Transportation of Clubs.
B. & A 190 00
M. C R R 
 174 40




N I iscellnous 13 84
ASSETS
Cash on hand 
 $ 2.5 22
Due from B. Isaacson 
 5 25
Due for photographs 4 50
Sigma Upsilon, Portland, bal. due. 10 00
LIABILITIES
Thomas, mandolin music 
 30 00
()liver Ditson, music 
 Tit .52
Haswell, Press, IA.wiston 
 5 25
Total I lefieit 
Respectfully submitted,






Come prepared to talk with Sampson. RaiseCash by the protection of a
"Metropolitan Contract"
Amounts from $25 to $150,000. Broad thinkers aretaking the $5000 block.
WHY?
It's a wonderful insurance bargain.
Investigate and he satisfied.
Phone or write,
F. M. Sampson, (Maine '05)
Agent Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.
COLLEGE AVE., ORONO, ME.
156 MAIN ST., BANGOR
Di
an
C 11 pv RT
B. sri
:c-Av
THE MAINE CAMPUS 7
Study Your Wheat Before You Harvest It
If the yield and quality are bad you must do better. If they are
good it will pay you to make them better. A better fertilizer will
do it. The usual wheat fertilizers do not contain enough
POTASH
Use 6 to 8 per cent. Potash, instead of I to 2, and balance
Oh: phosphoric acid of the bo:le or pho.phite.
Tell Your Dealer about this Now before the fertilizer salesman
arrives. %% rite us today for our tree boos." Fall Fertilizers."
We sell Potash Salts in any amount from I bag 1200 lbs.) tit.
Write Ior prices, stating quantity needed.
GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc., 42 Broadway, New Yerk
Monadnock Block Bank & Trust Bldg. Whitney Bank Bldg.Chicago, ILL Savannah, Ga. New Origami, La.
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may be furnished here, complete in
every detail. Everything that 's need-
ful in Crockery, Glassware and Kit-
chen Utensils is here, in satisfactory
quality and at reasonable cost.
"Walk in and Look Around."




Less 10 per cent
Try YATES' 1
i 21 1101110ND STREET, BANGOR, MAINE
6,...m.o......(PIIMWOOMS.)4111111.14)111111.4,410.46
r, II T E D 1912 22
ERN & SON
vORK & CIIICAGO
GOING away? Vacation? Go away garbedlike a Prince. You can do it for a mod-
erate price.
A suit shaped and draped to fit only you and
tailored- to - measure in accord with your own








 $ 164 52
Received from class dues 192 55
Received front dance onlers ... 74 50
Received front calendars 7 (N)




Paid to lAsler, for flowers $ 10 00
Paid for colege orchestra, music
Soph. Dees 21 30
Paid to J. E. Doyle, basbet ball and
basketball suits 12 00
Paid to E. I,. Wright, (dance onIrs
and invitations) 112 00
Paid to 11. M. Pullen, music, sopho-
more hop 46 60
Paid to Fowler Drug Co., fruit
juice) 5 00
Paid to Dennis Wig. Co., crepe
paper 23 65
Paid to F. D. Barrows, printing. 7 00
Paid to Burr l't g. Co., printing. 7 75
Paid incidentals 27 SS
Tot al $ 273 18
Ilalance on hand $ 169 39
ASSETS




Class dues from last year still un-
paid $41 15
Class dues from this year still un-
paid 125 25






FINANCIAL REPORT MAINE LAW REVIEW
N1.11. 7, 1013
Assmi
Amount due from advertisers 
 $ 359 50
Ntnount due from subscribers..  
Amount due front $ale of Martin's Corn-
111011 LIM l'Id. Notes  141 50
Amount due from I "niversity for books 16 (X)
Amount due from Mr. Cook, for plates
of Mr. Martin 
 
1 50
One set of Mane ('ye. received in ex-
change ftir an ad 
 
s5 110




Cash on hand and in the bank  5 12
232 00
-----
Total amount of assets 
 8 734 62
LIABILITIES
Amount due printer 8 212 77




Net balance  S 503 10
Amount of money received by tne as managing editor,
$623.69.
Amount of money paid out by me as managing editor,
$608.67.
Signed, MvEtt W. EPsyrEtx.
Harvard Dental School
A Department of Harvard l'iliversit%
A graduate of the four-year Lourse in this a. hoot admitted without
esamination
New buildings. Modern equipment. Lau. clinics give each atu.
;lent unusual opportunities For practical work. Degree of D. K. D.
EUGENE H. SMITH. D. M. D., Doan. Longwood Ave.. Banos
Why Should I Smoke Tuxedo?
GEO. CURRY
if ;co. Curry, ex-Governor, and ex-Con-
gressman from New Mexico, says:
"Tuxedo appeals to me strongly on
account of its cool, mil l, pleasant flavor.
Therein lies its superiority to ull other
tobaccos.
L. S. BROWN
S. Browi. G.ilerril Agent of the
Southern Railway at No. io.liington.
"Tuxedo has gained and maintained
a high reputation for super;orify. Its
coolness. mildness, cid genuine soothing
qualities tll C unrivalled."
IIENRV STI•CKART
Henry kart. City Ti,..tsurer of
Chicago. s.o s
"I regard Toted° as not only ab-
aolutely harmless. but genuinely beneficial.
Tuxedo goes into my pipe ulivays. "
TUXEDO is the logical smoke for million-
aires because it is impossible to buy a
better tobacco.
Tuxedo is the logical smoke for the eco-
nomical man because there are 40 pipefuls
in a ten-cent tin — making the average cost
per pipeful only one-fourth of a cent!
To buy cheaper tobacco means to get
less pleasure out of smoking, because it is
impossible to make a tobacco as good as
Tuxedo at less than the Tuxedo price/
The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette
Tuxedo is made of only the finest,
choicest, selected leaves of perfectly aged
Burley tobacco. It is made by the original
Tuxedo process which takes all the unpleas-
antness out of tobacco and leaves all the
plcasantness :a!
Tuxedo has a deliciously mild, fragrant
aroma, that is pleasant to all. It is the only
tobacco you can smoke in a room full of
lace curtains without leaving even a trace
of an odor.
A trial will convince you that Tuxedo is
superior to every other tobacco you have ever
smoked. Buy a tin—today.
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Famous green tin, with 
gold 10 Convenient pouch, innej.rlettering,curved to fit pocket t; lined with moisture-proof paper OC
•. •












James William Pattison, artist, leader
in municipal art, and now editor of the
Fine Arts Journal, Chicago, says:
"A pipe, a book, and an open Are.
These are three delights I can recom-
mend to any non. But be sure the pipe
is filled with mild, fragrant Tuxedo Of you
wish to enjoy the three in the highest sense."
STANTON WARBURTON
StantonWarhurton. Congressman fromthe state of Washington, says:
"My own experience leads me to be-lieve that every desirable quality is presentin Tuxedo Tobacco. It Is the best. smokeI ever had. "
IRVIN S. COBB
Irvin S. Cobb. well-known humoristand short
-story writer, author of "BackHome." -Anatomy.- etc.. says:
"I can't think of any reason why Ishouldn't say I like Tuxedo— becauseI do like it, very much."
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